WEBINARS | RESOURCES | TRAININGS

**Webinars/Trainings**

**Wednesday- 5/13/20**

1:00 P.M. - How to Job Search During This Pandemic Via Zoom Click Here

Meeting ID: 9663555 8715
Password :428607

**Resources**

Santa Barbara Library Offering Services
SBPL WORKS! For more information Click Here

Basic Resume and Cover Letter Creation
Job Search Assistance
Computer Assistance and much more!!!

**On Demand Available Now!!!**

Most Common UI Questions In Santa Barbara County

WIOA Career Services Programs Adult/Youth

Stay Informed Santa Barbara County COVID-19

Lay Off Assistance for Employees

**Online Classes**

Santa Barbara City College School of Extended Learning
Career Recovery Initiative - COVID-19 Programs Available Please Click Here

Allan Hancock College Career Academy Credit/Noncredit Courses Please Click Here

Follow us on Social Media!!

WIOA Title 1 financial assisted program or activity is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services available upon request to individuals with disabilities.